Purpose -The 2006 Post Graduate Medical Education Trust Board (PMETB) trainees' survey indicated inadequacies in handover procedures amongst medical and psychiatry trainees nationwide; and in 2007 a local psychiatry trainees' survey found inadequate handover procedures. The purpose of this paper is to show how to improve handover practice through standard setting and sequential audit. Design/methodology/approach -A Trust wide Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for handover was developed. Trainees were audited on perception of handover experiences (2008, 2009 and 2010). Practical implications -SOP development, subsequent audits and sharing of results improved handover practice. This has implications for training and patient safety. This project demonstrates a method of improving handover practices in a large mental health trust. Originality/value -The work conducted is of interest to those working in psychiatry, not only from an education and training perspective, but also for clinical practice, in the UK as well as internationally.
Introduction
The previous Post Graduate Medical Education Trust Board (PMETB), now part of the General Medical Council (GMC), published a national survey of medical trainees in 2006 [1] . Amongst other findings, the PMETB recommended that all NHS trusts should have formalised, organised handover processes which includes a multi-professional model.
The term "handover" encompasses a broad range of communications within the health care system, occurring throughout a patient's journey during their contact with health services. The times we commonly recognise the significance of handover are: shift change, ward rounds, transfer of care and out of hours. The means of available communication between the interested parties influences the type of handover. Examples include: face to face meetings and telephone contact. Handover varies according to clinical setting.
Following the PMETB recommendations we conducted a baseline survey in 2007 investigating trainee psychiatrists' handover procedures and experiences in the Northumberland Tyne and Wear (NTW) NHS Foundation Trust, a large mental health trust in North East England employing over 6,000 staff serving a population of approximately 1.4 million and with inpatient units at six sites.
This survey indicated that current arrangements fell short of PMETB recommendations. We observed that broadly there were two handover systems, depending on the location of the clinical site. Firstly, where a shift system was in place, there was usually a face to face meeting at shift change. Secondly, where the on call system was non-resident, handover was conducted by telephone. Within both systems it appeared that handover was not standardised with no formal guidance to support or structure the process. Additionally there were wide variations in practise and attitudes with some survey comments suggesting that handover was considered non-mandatory and depended on perceived clinical risk. Many trainees were dissatisfied with the lack of clarity of handover processes. This suggested that current processes were inadequate and possibly unsafe. This is at variance with published research which highlights the need for a safe handover (Singh et al., 2007; Siemsen et al., 2012) .
Acknowledging these findings, the authors devised a Trust wide Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) with the aim of improving trainees' handover practices, satisfaction and patient safety. Audits were conducted in three sequential years with a hypothesis that over the years there would be a positive change. The results of the audits were disseminated each year amongst trainees to improve the awareness of the SOP, and promote adherence.
In the absence of prescribed targets for trainee handover from national regulatory agencies like the GMC, a study like this is needed to inform development of such national standards.
Methods
We describe here the methodology of improving and establishing the handover practices through the initial survey, development of the SOP and subsequent audits with dissemination of results. In 2007 all trainees working across the training sites of the Trust were contacted via their respective trainee representatives. Using a questionnaire developed individually for each site, baseline information about the current handover arrangements was gathered.
This survey showed that each site had its own method of non-formal handover arrangement. Trainees' feedback was that the handover processes did work, though partially. They acknowledged the need for a formal method of handover which needed to be specific for each site. Such a handover process would require considerations to be given to: the geographical area covered by a particular rota, whether the on call was resident or non-resident and if there was a possibility of face to face handover as opposed to via telephone.
Subsequently, a site specific SOP for formal handover procedures was developed in conjunction with the trainee representatives at each site (Figure 1) . These SOPs were then submitted to the Trust board for approval, then to the Trust wide medical education committee for further dissemination. It was then issued to all existing doctors and new trainees at inductions from 2008 as part of their induction package. Following implementation of the SOP all trainees were asked to complete an annual questionnaire in 2008, 2009 and 2010 auditing handover practices, and adherence to the SOP. During this time the number of sites covered by the trainees increased from five to six due to trust reorganisation and expansion. We suspect this led to incomplete data acquisition in 2008 and 2009. After each round of data gathering the results were presented to the Trust medical education committee. Presentations were given at each site's training program in an effort to improve awareness about the importance of the handover processes, seeking feedback from trainees and staff and gathering suggestions for improvement of SOP if needed. The SOP and audit tool was refined each year based upon the feedback received.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using SPSS version 20.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Illinois). Demographic factors were summarised using frequencies and percentages for categorical variables. Chi-square analysis were used with a level of significance set at p , 0.05. Table I 
Results

Audit results
The audit was conducted across four of the five (80 per cent) training sites within the Trust, with 32 out of 59 (54 per cent) responses. Data was extractable from 24 responses (41 per cent). The results revealed that mostly contact between on call doctors was made only when active issues required further input (94 per cent) but that handover was not routine (31 per cent). Further, the following concerns were raised; trainees arriving late for their shift (62.5 per cent), or not arriving (50 per cent), colleagues not answering their phones (25 per cent), trainees not being aware of who is on call (50 per cent) and not given adequate warning about delay in arrival of the on-call doctor (37.5 per cent).
Free text comments in the audit questionnaires suggested that a handover book, used at some sites to handover information or tasks, was not viewed as helpful. The comments also revealed occasions when the on call mobile phones had been left with medical secretaries resulting in possible gaps in cover. Despite limited awareness of the presence of a formal handover procedure the trainee statements revealed a consensus that a formal mandatory handover protocol needed to be adhered to ensure safe care. Trainee psychiatrist's handover Figure 1 .
Summary of SOP
Audit results
This audit covered five out of six (83 per cent) sites and response rates were higher (56 out of 58 responses (97 per cent)). As expected, handover practices continued to vary depending on location and included face to face handover although most was conducted via telephone. The results suggest that handover had become a more established part of the on call routine, however, there remained a lack of knowledge about the SOP. Contact between on call doctors was much improved (100 per cent for active issues) and there , discusses the implications of changing working patterns and the change from personal continuity, when the patients see the same doctor day after day, to system responsibility, which provides a team approach. It is suggested that handover practices are not only the responsibility of clinicians but also managers who must ensure that policies are in place and that they are monitored [2, 3, 5] . Leaders and managers must allow sufficient uninterrupted time for handover and provide access to supporting information systems [6] . "The Seven Steps to Patient Safety in Mental Health" issued by the National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA), highlights communication lapses within and between teams and agencies as linked to serious incidents [7] . It discusses good practise examples of improving interagency working and communication and relates this to an incident where essential safety information about a patient was not passed on. Despite these agencies recognising the importance of handover processes there is currently no national framework or standards for a safe and effective handover that we are aware. This may be due to the diverse and differing practices and structures in place across the NHS and, perhaps, it would be unrealistic to think that one model could fit all. The NPSA is working to standardise handover arrangements in hospitals.
There are several studies published throughout the world related to the medical handover process. These studies cover a range of specialties however there are very few focusing specifically on psychiatry. All studies recognise the importance and complexity of the handover process and highlight the potential risks. Many acknowledge the time implications of an effective and comprehensive handover.
The introduction of the European Working Time Directive and changing shift patterns, introduces a phenomenon described by one paper as "a chain of Chinese whispers" (Cleland et al., 2009) . Despite this, research suggests that shifts systems, as opposed to more traditional on call, are preferred by junior doctors due, in part, to a reduction in chronic tiredness (Nasmyth et al., 1991) . This study also found that a formal handover resulted in more informed decision making by doctors. A study conducted within an Otolaryngology department in Bristol compared verbal handover with that supported by note taking and a printed handout. After five handover cycles, only 2.5 per cent of patient information was retained using the verbal-only handover, 85.5 per cent when using the verbal with note taking method and 99 per cent was retained when a printed handout was used (Bhabra et al., 2007) . Another study within a critical care setting showed that more errors of distortion and omission arose during conventional handover compared with that supported by an electronic handover page (Pickering et al., 2009) . Many others advocate the use of various frameworks and templates such as ISBAR (information, situation, background, recommendation), SOAP (subjective, objective, assessment, plan), and diNAMO (doctor, identity, needs, analysis, management, organisation). A cautionary note was though raised by one study (Alem et al., 2008) which found that supporting tools improved continuity in who was discussed but not in what was discussed at handover, resulting in a fragmented end picture. An analysis of both the technical and non-technical skills involved in handover suggested that it is not just the content that is important but also how the information is communicated (Pezzolesi et al., 2013 ). An integrated multi-disciplinary form of handover is thought to be a better model (Al-Benna et al., 2009; Zakrison et al., 2012 ). An Italian study suggested that patient participation in handover acts to "humanise relations" and increases patients' sense of safety (Wildner and Ferri, 2012) . Within a psychiatric setting one study highlighted a number of barriers to efficient clinical handover (Hunt et al., 2012) . These included interruptions and insufficient time. Initiatives to improve handover including training have proven successful within psychiatry (O'Connor et al., 2011) .
There are implications for education and training. Studies have suggested that new doctors feel unprepared for handover and there is a need to address this pre-qualification (Cleland et al., 2009; Kelly et al., 2011) . The majority of participants in a psychiatric study (58 per cent) concurred there was a need for further training (Hunt et al., 2012) . The handover toolbox (Drachsler et al., 2012) is the result of development of such an educational intervention, using innovative teaching technologies, aimed at supporting clinicians, trainers and educators by providing customised handover training tools for different clinical needs and contexts. The Handover Toolbox, in addition to advocating the use of tools and protocols also raises the importance of a supportive environment to allow the transfer of training into the workplace.
In 2009 The Australian Healthcare and Hospitals Association issued a paper entitled: "Clinical handover: system change, leadership and principles" in which it explores risks and developments in the field of handover and makes recommendations (AHHA, 2009) . It convened a national multidisciplinary group to develop practical policy options around clinical handover and discusses the National Clinical Handover Initiative which aimed to identify, develop and improve handover in a range of healthcare settings.
The paper makes eight recommendations:
(1) A system with governance and leadership. Due to lack of research within the field of psychiatry direct interpretation to our findings is limited. However, some important and useful principles do emerge. Almost universally a formalised process and guidelines are advocated. Errors may be reduced by improving training, use of supportive tools and a multidisciplinary approach.
This study reveals that within our own mental health trust handover practices varied considerably due to geography and nature of the clinical work. We tried to reflect this in the development of site specific SOP. It highlights a continued lack of awareness of formal handover processes as developed through the SOP. In addition, the results from the audits reveal that the SOP guidelines were not consistently adhered. We suspect that this information was drowned out in the rest of material issued during induction.
From 2008-2009 there was a discernible improvement in the handing over of information between on call doctors. However results for 2010 showed a subsequent deterioration. It is unclear what caused this deterioration. We postulate that the importance of handover faded over time.
We think that further refinement of the SOP and better dissemination of its existence would offer improved results. We do acknowledge that lack of awareness of policy is not an excuse enough and ultimate responsibility lies with the individual clinician with no room for complacency for patient safety (Singh et al., 2007) .
Trainee comments indicated difficulties with uninterrupted time and limited access to supporting information systems. These need to be systematically addressed and further assessed.
In 2010 trainees were asked for the first time: "Are you aware of any incident when a patient's care has been put at risk because of inadequate handover?" It is worrying to see that a significant minority answered "yes" to this question. We need to bear in mind this may refer to one incident which has come to be known about by several of the trainees and does not imply that all those answering "yes" were directly involved. Perhaps a more useful question would be: "Are you aware of any incident when a patient's care has been put at risk because of inadequate handover in which you had direct involvement during your time on the current rota?" Subsequent audits might use such a question. However incidents when patient care has been placed at risk due to inadequate handover are taken extremely seriously. This is echoed in "An Organisation with a Memory" which finds that poor communication contributes to serious incidents and failures in the National Health Service (Department of Health, 2000) .
This audit has some limitations. The results are drawn from a questionnaire designed specific to NTW Trust. Other national mental health trusts might have to devise their own handover procedures and audit tools. In addition, as with all audits, responder bias cannot be ruled out, with more motivated trainees completing the questionnaires, thereby potentially skewing results.
Subsequent to these audits there have been several changes to clinical practice at NTW Trust which has impacted the trainee's rotas. Rota Watch, an online "live" Trainee psychiatrist's handover system accessible via the Trust's intranet, was commenced in January 2011. It provides the name and contact details of the on call doctors on every site. In addition, all first on call rotas within the trust are now resident. This facilitates face to face handover. The Trust has now implemented, RiO, an electronic database. Finally, a Trust wide handover working group has been designed with the aim of implementing guidelines and examining handover practices by all grades of doctors. We plan to work in future on developing a written handover process facilitated by IT infrastructure including laptops with 3G sim cards and blackberries. A future study might address handover processes subsequently.
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